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Mini-dwarf Bermudas may end debate over bent 
By M A R K L E S L I E 

WESLACO, Texas — If the bentgrass 
experiment isn't over already in the deep 
South, some new mini-dwarf Bermuda-
grasses may be ending the debate them-
selves. Course architect Jeffrey Brauer of 
GolfScapes, whose new Tierra Santa golf 
club here sports Champions Bermuda-
grass, sings the praises of this "mini-
dwarf' variety. 

"Champions," he said, "looks very 
promising. It has shorter nodes, so it can 
be cut even shorter than Tifdwarf — al-
most down to l /10th inch. That allows it 
to begin to approximate the putting quali-
ties of bentgrass. It stands straight up 
and is very fine-bladed. 

"Champions promises the environmen-
tally friendly aspects of Bermuda, but 
with a better putting quality." 

Saying he sees "a trend here in Texas 
of replacing bentgrass greens with Ber-
mudagrass," Brauer said several courses 
in the Dallas area have converted. 

"It [trend] is something I fully sup-
port," said Dale Miller, director of main-
tenance at Barton Creek Club & Confer-
ence Center in Austin, the first facility in 
the region to convert its greens to Cham-
pions. "This grass opens a lot of doors, 
makes life a little easier environmentally, 
and still provides great conditions." 

Bentgrass is the universally preferred 
putting surface, but as a cool-season turf 
it often dies in this hot region. Miller 
found himself using several temporary 
greens for two or three months a year, 
"which is unacceptable" at his two courses 
— one private, one resort. 

Since converting the Fazio course at the 
36-hole Barton Creek last year, Miller said 
he has "talked to 30 to 40 supers, GMs and 
greens chairmen from Georgia and Florida 
throughout the South to Palm Springs [Ca-
lif.] about what you have to do, timing, all 
kinds of issues dealing with conversion." 

In the case of Champions, Coastal Turf 
in Bay City is the only place that has the 
grass, and owner Morris Brown owns the 
patent on it, Miller said. 

Miller estimated the cost savings in 
converting from bentgrass to the new 
mini-dwarf Bermudagrasses range from 
$40,000 to $50,000 per year. 

"A lot of the expense is in chemicals," 
Miller said. "And labor-wise, it's cheaper 
because you don't have guys out hand-
watering nearly as much. Plus, I don't 
know how to put a dollar figure on the 
time I and my assistant had to put into 
[dealing with bentgrass problems]. Main-
tenance took a lot of people with knowl-
edgeable eyes on bentgrass — far more 
so than on Bermuda." 

Bermuda, he said, needs to be aerated 
twice a year instead of the five times 
required for bentgrass here. And while 
Bermuda uses more water and fertilizer 

than bentgrass, Miller said that is "not a 
big cost factor because you're only talk-
ing about 3 acres." 

"From a mowability standpoint," he 
said, "we mow this grass at 1/8-inch or 
lower all summer long. With the 
bentgrass, we had to mow at 3/16-inch. 
Now we have a good, fast putting surface 
in the summer versus a real slow, soft 
one. This grass doesn't spike up. You can 
make it as firm or fast as you want it. You 
can make it as fast or slow as you want. 

"So you really dictate what conditions 
you are going to provide instead of the 
bentgrass dictating them." 

Miller said the new mini-dwarf Ber-
mudagrass is "much more dense than 
the old standard dwarf. It's definitely 
more aggressive. It rivals most of the 
bents in shoot density, and that 's al-
ways been one of the biggest arguments 
against Bermuda." 

BRAUER COURSE DEBUTS UP NORTH 
The Jeffrey Brauer-designed Giants Ridge Golf Course in Biwabik, Minn., has opened for play 
after several years of environmental wrangling with state and local environmental officials (GCN 
August 1994). Lanny Wadkins was the co-designer. 

Safety Storage, Inc. prefabricated, 
relocatable buildings provide a low-cost 
solution to safe storage, containment, 
mixing, and dispensing of golf course 
chemicals and hazardous materials. 

Safeguard personnel, avoid the liability 
arising from soil and groundwater contamina-
tion, meet fire safety needs, and achieve full 
compliance with federal, state, and local 
regulations. 

Building sizes range from 5' to 32' in length 
with capacities up to 320 sq. ft. Standard 
features include continuously-welded, heavy-
gauge steel construction, secondary contain-
ment sump, removeable fiberglass floor grating, 
and chemical resistant coating inside and out. 
Select from a fall range of options 

For complete details, call us toll free at: 
1-800-344-6539 

professional hazardous 
materials storage solutions 

SAFETY 
STORAGE™ 
SAFETY STORAGE, INC. 
2301 Bert Drive 
Hollister, CA 95023 
1-800-344-6539 
Phone: 408-637-5955 
Fax: 408-637-7405 

DNA test exposes 
'off-type' Bermudas 
Continued from page 1 

and Agricultural Sciences working on 
the DNA project funded by the Florida 
GCSA and the Florida Turfgrass Re-
search Foundation. Busey was speak-
ing at the annual FTRF Research Re-
port in conjunction with the Florida 
Turfgrass Association's annual Con-
ference and Show Aug. 25. 

"On the other hand, the current DNA 
technology is not effective in distin-
guishing genetic differences among 
the off-types that appear in Tifdwarf 
putting greens," Busey said. "This find-
ing, of course, is consistent with specu-
lation prior to the research-that the 
off-types on greens are most simply 
explained as mutations. A mutation 
involves a very, very small part of the 
entire genome and is not easily detect-
able with existing DNA technology." 

In a follow-up interview, Busey noted 
that researchers at the University of 
Tennessee have made progress in dis-
tinguishing genetic differences be-
tween Tifgreen and Tifdwarf, but the 
procedure is not yet practical for ex-
tensive use under field testing. 

The Florida team is using the ran-
dom amplified polymorphic DNA 
(RAPD) method to produce the finger-
print patterns. 

Even though genetic differences 
among the put t ing greens 
Bermudagrasses could not be estab-
lished, a collateral morphological study 
of the off-types confirmed the exist-
ence of two cultivar groups with growth 
habits that differ markedly from each 
other and from Tifdwarf. 

The morphological profile of one 
group of "off-types" closely resembled 
that of Tifgreen, a Bermudagrass also 
used on putting greens, and the other 
was dubbed an "ultradwarf." 

"The fact that these off-types have 
appeared consistently on several dif-
ferent golf courses indicates that the 
mutation probably occurred before the 
grass was planted," Busey said. 

Furthermore, he noted four of the 
cultivars morphologically similar to 
Tifgreen came from commercial sup-
pliers who had presented their samples 
as Tifdwarf. 

Since genetic testing currently can-
not detect the existence of the muta-
tions, the superintendent's only de-
fense are the normal precautions 
against contamination, such as using a 
certified source on sterilized soil. 

"The single best defense is to make 
sure your grass was grown from a 
single sprig," Busey noted. 

Busey, a breeder at the IFAS Re-
search and Education Center in Fort 
Lauderdale, is joined on the research 
team by Dr. Nigel Harrison, a plant 
pathologist also at Fort Lauderdale, 
and two researchers at the university's 
main campus in Gainesville — Drs. A1 
Dudeck, a breeder, and Charles Guy, a 
physiologist and biochemist. Harrison 
and Guy supervise the DNA sampling, 
while Dudeck and Busey are growing 
the grasses and conducting the mor-
phological study. 


